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to tie stores on Princdss strel oceupied by
INcsirs. John Oakley & Sons.

WVîNNîiEc. MAN, - 'Messrs. C.arse.tden &
Peck. %vholesale clotliing îIerclîants. tiave pur-
chased the Wa.tson property on thie northwest
Corner of Princcss and McDerniott strecls. antd
next sprirîg ýîilM ervct titereon a brick andt stone
block. flirce btorles higli.-Tlie City counli have
decideti Io gr.înt the- franîchîise for an chectrie
strelat r.tilhway to lNa itsb. Jaies Ros. of Mon.
treal. andi Wnm. NIcKenzie. ol Toronto.

rOOT.ONT.---Mlr. Jantîes Silt. of tilt
I'lc louse. is endeasoriiîg ta obtann a

renecwal or lease of a lot adjoining the liotel, on
Front street, Nvith the abject or cnlarging Ihç
prescrit 'building.-Mr. Richard West intentis
erecting four or fie biouses on the Collier of
Wilsonm aienue anti King sirtet. Parkdate. in the
spring.-A building permnit bas been granted *0

J. 13edrorh S Sons fur a dtced a biory nd,
atiic brick dwelling, wvest sidc Gien Roati, north
o! \tapie ave , cobi Si2OOO.

MONTRÉEAL. çiUr,.-Nr. R. lji. %IcConnell.
SupetintendImit Wateesorks. wattl recuive temilers
until TIuesday. the Sph inst., for çSo tonsa of cast
iron wvatcr pilx'.-The Hiarbor Cornni:sîoîîers
invite tenders uni the $ti îîîst. for the supply os
Inniber for the Iitils of ihree floauing dcrricksa.nd
fuar rebuilditig one dredage. -Thîe City Cierk %ii
recciseter.dcrs înîti \Vcdnc>day. the t3th insi..
for lte excavation, niisonry and steel b-uper-structure foran bridge o% er the Cinidiiii Pacifie
Raihway tricks on St. Catheinne !treci.

PIRES.
The Canadian Pacitic raitsay station at Cal.

gary, N.W.T., wvas destro>-cd by fire on the 26th
Deceriber.-*The residence of WV. Carnikbhael,
Colhingwood. Ont.. %vias buriicd Ou the 27th ilst.
Insurance $xoa-leContinental hleli a
Berlin. Ont.. oivrecl by \Vaper Bros.. was humr!
on the 28th insi. Inbucance $2.5Soo.--Court's
block. St. Johns. m.3. as dcstroyed by fire on
the 29th mît. Insur.ance $o.oo.-'ne\lichigin
Central freight depot at Si. Thomnas. Ont.. va
cntircly pitil by ire o11 Wednesday hast.-A
bmouse itîl outbuildiiîgs ai Zurich, Ont.. awned
by Ma. Ktapp anti occup-et by Nt. Alexandier
flosomberg. w,îs bumrd on Tuesdiay last.-Syaes
& Ainsleys wvoolcn milI n ,ileialin Ont..
was piartially destroyeti by lire on the 29111 inst.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
MONTRFAi.. QUE.-'rhe Hlarbor Conîmission-

ers have awarded the contract for :he sciupply of
henilocl, planks ta MIr. W. li. Kelly.

PHILADELPIIIA'S NEW'CLOCK
TOWER.

The clock-towver ta surmaunst the newv
Public Building in 1>hiladclpmin, which is
entirely of mnetal, resîs on thc inarble.
work, of the tower, %vhic!l riscs toa a hcight
Of 337 feet 4,ý_ inches froni tIme ground.
Set in the Stone base arc ciglit composite
colurrons rising vertically ta a lieiglt of
67 oct à inches rîbove the marble wvork,
and above that canverging tnovards the
centre ta recive and support the cast-iron
base-plate af the figure of WVilliam l'enn,
aI a height Of 173 fect 3 inches above -the
marble-work, bise. The whalc of the
autside shell, ta a hcight Of 67 feet 8
itîches above the mat blc-wark, is of cast.
i on. sectianal plates uf anl ave.rage of onc
inch in îhickness. Not ta bc included in
this are the four figures, thé- four ongles,
and the clock-racc. Thesc, together
with the -wliale of the extemal covering of
the dame, from the level Of 67 feet 8
inches above the nîa-rblc.work,, iipwards
andi including the central figure ar
William Penn an the ape.,, wvllich rises ta
the additional heiglit or 36 -fcl 8 inches,

rire, States lte Jeivelerr' Circu/ar, la bc
nmade of aluminutn bronze. Ail portions
with large plain surfaces are made of
sheet metal flot los then one-eigmth uf
an inch in îhickness. The face of the
dlock is ta be 23 feet, in diammter and ils
altitude from time ground 25o loci. Tî
dock ivill bc %îouind by a stearm enigine.
'flic bell is ta wveigm bcîwecn 20,000 aîîd
-5,ooo pounds, anti vvillb be scod iii
%veiglit ta tlîe great MNotîtreal Catliedrai
belli vvhich %veiglis 28,000, pounds, and it
is expccted that ils peal wvill bc licard
even lin the îîmost dibtant part of tîte city.
Clies simiilar to tliose of WVestminster
dock wvill be ubed, ringing ai tlme quarter,
half, rlirec quarlcrs, aend liaur. To dis-
tinguilm the tînle .ît niglit, the diIal %11l
bc illuniinatcd by cecctricity, so that tlme
position af the lmands cai bc seen (rain
amy point of the City. 'flite minute hancl
is tai bc 12 feet and the hiatr hîmnd 9 feet
in lenguli, while the Romans figutes on
tue dial Will 1MeaSUM- 2 feet 8 inClieb in
length. ___________

HOORS FOR HEAVY WEIGHTS.
(il As-stning that a girder, buclI i

tîscd in building eleN-tcd( raulroads, nid
wveighling about cîcren nelt tons, is ta bc
lified wvitlî a sinjglc boaok, wliaî size and
thîickness of iron hook wotîld be required?>

(2) If iii lifting sucli aî lmcmvy wveitzlit a
hook breaks square off witlmout bendimg,
wvould that indicate the cîualîty of irati
used ta îmîake the hook ; if sol of wî-lat
quality af iron would it indicate that the
hîook, was miade ?

(3) If the quality of iran îised in tic
hîaok %vas good and the wveiglmî rcquired ta
bc lifted wvas greater than tue lîaok couici
stand, slîouid flot the latter bond before
breaking ? Would il, if made of goodi
iran, break aî aili?

(4) Assumning tlîat bîoak, sucli as die-
scribed, broke, vaîs it flot. practical ati
easy ta cliscovcr, before Uicheo 1101 Nas
tmade, irbether the iran to bie usecl in
mnaking the hook wvas .- nod or bad ? If
so, %vhat test nould bc rý-quiretd to discover
this ? -.

(5) Assutning bthagirders of fions seven
daeevon met tans wciglit are ta be lifcd,

what shaold bu donc %vith respect ta the
books ta bie used in doing this %work, ta
sccure gooti and .substantial baoks ?

(6) Dacs fl tue( fact that a hook brake
off at the endl in lifting a girder without
the hool, bending, prave absolutely that
the book ivas marie af bad iron ?

ANS. (i) Two and anc half inch round
iran having a tensile strenglh Of 50,000 ta
6o,ooo pounds per squaîe inch ; the bcnd
in the curve bma'ing a radius of tîvo anîd
one-haîf inches. Or a sorneîhat smmller
arca. af aval crass sectian in the curved
portion.

(2) It WOUld show that the iren Nvas
brittie, and of-bati qualiîy ; perbaps 'cold'
short 1 or cantaining phaspliorus.

(3) A haok shoulti open out if flot strong
enougl ta carry the load. 1: should-bend
aînd lear %vithout breaking off short.

(4) The qualil>' of the iron crn bc
<ietcrmnincd belore rniaking up miat books,
by twa tests ; by iicking thè bar and
cuuing off a picce anmd obserî'bsg the
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fra cture ; and hn bcnding it cold. to a vcry
short radius. 'l'ite very best irani %viII
shio'v a fine silky fibre, lustrous without
gliltering ; flt lit ail crybtaulins: ; and
bhould bend back parallel upon tseIf, vvith
a vcry snmall spacc bctu-ecn the îwo bides
of the bond, or!should even bonîd back flat
uian itsclf wvithout tcaring opecn the otcr
bide or the bond.

(5) Tlhe lîuokà should bc ma.de oif Il re-
fined " irais kn*own lu bc of the best qiuali-
ty ; should bc niade by a composent
blackbiniitlî so ab not lu) injure their fibre
mns %woking ; bliotilt be of a practical
sli:pc and suflicient si-te ; ad the trois
%houlci be tcesîcd befoie niaking up mbt
bîooks,. Tivo books wighi» ver>' sel) Lie
tibedan order to lesseni tie probablity of
accident. Sticl prerauinns arc nccssary
to bc taken b)ccatu',e charins are liable to bc
kinked and to drop tlicir loads a sliglit
clibtanicc, sutdcnly, bo ulat the load is
rcmaoved fii 1 ie chain atnd thoen instantly
applced. Such a sudden .îppliLation of at
load dloubles its effectivene-;s ins brcaking
the chain.

(6) Thli breaking of a boin rilthe bond
%vitlîout opcning out ri ail is a proor in
itself ihat it was made ofbail iron,centircly
irres~pective of ils dinmcna.ions andi iropor.
lionis. ___________

wVax Paintinig, he .1cinîixlîurc of %va\
withl the color, is growuing in eav'or for the
bighi grades or interior derorrîlion, on
accounit of the bot lisier anîd the liarmon-
ious character of the %vork,. In painting,
the wvax is dissolvcd in ;îlcohln and is tihen
ready ta bc înlixed wîitlî amy coloring
inaterials. 'fli mixture is not as plastic
as ordarx' paint and requires greater
expedition in aîpplication ta sectîre the
Lest resuits.

l>ui-rv JOINTS V. INDIA RuIIIIR èONE
JoiNTrS.-A corresponudent wîtite' la îhc
editor or the I)eco.ndrt)' Gazette and
I>!uimb.-r ami Gttsfi(er2' 1let, cofltcfd-
ing that puîîy joints for close basins rire
superior, as far as dui-ability goes, to mtb-
ber colle joints, especialiy iliose made of
ildo millier, ab tht-y gel peished out in
about five years, mo.re or 1"s. l-ie says
"As regards the ar.ns bursting off closet
babins in winter lime, 1 have found ju5t
ris maîîy buist off with rubbcr ct>mes as
wvith putty joists.Y 1-le gives tie following
advicc ta young plunihers: "Let the
lcad pipe fit inside lime eairthenwiare arrn
about three-quartcr inch, so that there is
a little play ail round, say oiîc-eiglîîh inch.
Sec Ihat, the work, is thoroughly rlry, then
pai.nt wvhere the joint is to bc-made (thore
is not iny bettc paint lisait red lend for
the job); -place the putty onand mould it ;
and press il. tighîly round wvith lIme hamd
(il docs flot rcquire inuch ; a piecce about
the size of an ordinsary dnck's egg will do
for ordinaty jobs); bind a slip of rag, about
cîglîteeni iicies long and tour inches wkldc,
round the joint tighlly ; 'tic about îwo
yards of string round tue joint ncatly, md
if there is any surplus rag at t he ends of
the joint, cut ' iof. The joint should be
well paintcd outsidc, bccause it makes the
joint lbarder arid preserves it. froni gcuting
,rosiers vvitlb clafp or mildetv,.tlso prevcîmts
rats, mice, bectIes, etc., fratîs eating it
aîvay.


